
Io Scandinavian
Passport Control
ls Being Proposed
Tourist travel in Scandinavia.
ll be greatly facilitated if a

‘ cheme now proposed by an in-‘
er . Scandinavian parliamentary
ommittee is accepted. It recom-
iends the abolition of passport

, ontrol for Scandinavian citizens,
'hlle foreigners will have their
assports controlled only once, i.e.,
hen first entering Scandinavian

erritory. The proposal has to be
pproved by the parliaments of
e four Nordic countries.
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verett Girl ChoSen Lucia
ride M U. of Washington

Will Appear for General Public Dec. 14

Mlss Delores Danlolson. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Dank-l-
son. 811 Hoyt Ave., Everett. and

‘a major In. Swedish. will be the
‘1951 Lucia at the Unlwrslty of
“'ashlngton Department of Scan-
dinavian Languages and Litera-
ture. She will be attended by A'r-
lene Henson, Elsa Brauns. Mlldrod
Brown... Carolyn. Doahl... Adele
Penna, Elna Person. Lorane Peter-
son. sud Mary Peterson. all of
them students In Swedish.

Violinist and Model

‘ The annual, Lucia pageant will
be presented twice, first on Sat-
urday, December 8. at the annual
student Scandinavian Club Christ-
mas party at Eagleson Hall and
second on Friday. December 14 at
the annual Christmas party of
the Swedish Cultural Society at
the Swedish Club in Seattle.

Delores Danielson has been a
very active girl during the past
several years. In 1947 she visited
Sweden for the first time. having.
as she says. the “most wonderful
and unforgettable months of my
whole life.” After taking her bache-
lor of arts degree in Swedish in
August, 1952, she plans to go to DELORES DANIELSON

Sweden again. Delores is also an
accomplished musician and an ex-
perienced model.

She was a member of the school.
orchestra, band and chorus in the
Everett grades, high school and
junior college. spent two summers
playing at the Washington State

(Continued on Page 8)

Carl Sandburg In Seattle Area

>Exclusivovg

Carl Sandburg reads Kenneth Dodson’s manuscript

. Are you sending money

home this holiday season?

Your remittances will receive

prompt attention by our corre-

spondent banks in Scandinavia.
who will see that money
reaches your families during
the holidays. We invite you to

use the facilities of our Ballard
Branch at 2054 West 56th
Street or those of our Main
Of?ce Foreign Department at

Second Avenue and Spring Street.
as well as Other branches

”
"

thrOughout the State of
N Washington.
3.
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A. B. Moe, First To cross Snoqualmie
Pass In Covered Wagon, Dies Here
Pioneer Norse Family Founded Poulsbo

One of the oldest and most sig-
nificant pioneers in “'zwhlngton
died recently after a short illness.
Andrew B. Moe. 85. was the first
mayor of Poulsbo and a member‘
of a pioneer Norwegian family:
that settled and named the Kit-

sap County town in 1883. (
Mr. Moe came to the United

States from Norway. his birth-‘
place, in 1880. His family moved
to Minneapolis. where he. his?
father and brothers did construe-f
tion work on the Northern Pa-i
cific Railway until they came
west. ;

The journey with teams and;
covered wagon from Minneapolis
to Seattle took four months. The‘
Moes were in the first party to‘
cross Snoqualmie Pass with horses .
and wagons. They arrived in Se-I
attle in 1883. I

The trip was so dif?cult that?
they Ind to hew their way by in

through considerable distances in‘
the dense forests and 3t vsrious
points they had to build rafts to.
cross rivers. For instance, at Lake 1
:Keechelus. near Snoqualmie sum-i
lmit, they spent three weeks build-

ing a raft for the party. The trip

from Ellenshurg to the coast took
four months.

Upon arriviing here. Mr. Moe‘s
father. the late Iver Brynilsen
‘Moe. put their covered wagon
‘aboard a raft and crossed Puget

Sound and cleared the family set-

1tlement at what now is Poulsbo.

1 The elder Moe obtained the first
‘contract to carry the mail from
[Port Madison to Poulsbo and
lnamed his postoft‘ice Paulsbo
“Paul's Placet, after a village he

had lived near in Norway. The
‘postal authorities misspelled the
‘name and it became Poulsbo.

\ The Moe brothers were the

Ltirst loggers in the Poulsbo re-
gion. beginning in the fall of 1884.
IThey later introduced horses to
llogging work. built a 30-mile
standard-gauge railroad and had
the first railroad locomotive to
‘huul logs in Kitsap County.

T Mr. Moe was one of the incor-
fporators of the town of Poulsbo
,in 1907. He later worked with his

ibrother. Capt. J. C. Moe. in steam.

.boat operations on Puget Sound.
‘ Mr. Moe lived with (‘aptain
IMoe. 4111 Parkmount Place, Se-
vattle.

Film 0n Modern
Sweden Slated
For December 9
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Abraham Lincoln Wouldn't Fare So
Well Now, Says Biogra pher Sandburg

laughs, Tears As
He Sings, Talks
To Tacoma Crowd

Carl Sandburg. poet and Lin-
lcoln biographer. visited recently
lfor a week in the home of the
lKenneth M. Dodson family. Route
15. Everett. lformerly of Seattle)

:after completing a lecture tour of
{the West Coast. Mr. Sandburg
ilectured. read poems and sang bal-
;lards at Los Angeles, Hollywood
land Santa Barbara, California.
jHis final appearance. sponsored
[by the Woman's College League
:of the College of Puget Sound.
‘was made before a packed audi-
ence in the First Methodist

iChurch, Tacoma.
i There he spoke about the need
Hor honest and responsible report-
‘ing and news comment. In this
'conneetien. after expressing ad-
lmil’atlon for thoughtful. informed
Ieommentators like Edward R.
‘Murrow. Sandburg said that if

iAbraham Lincoln was president
today he would probably make
recommendations which would be
fthrown out by the (‘ongrms and
‘rt‘Yiled by segments of the press
and radio.

‘ He said that we must not pre-
{tend that radio. movies anl tele~
‘Vision are not cultural devices.
For good or bad they are pmverful
mediums of expression. Sandburg
.‘warned teenagers in his audience
‘tn learn to select the good from
the rubbish. He told them not to
be afraid to sit alone in a room

" (Continued on l‘age Sr

The color film. “Sweden. land of
Sunlit Nights." will be shown by
Dr. Gustav Grahn in Seattle's Met-
ropontan Theater Sunday. Decem-
ber 9th. at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.

Dr. Grahn will provide a com-
mentary to the movie. showing
picturesque scenes from modem
Sweden. The showing is sponsored
by the Swedish Club and Svea
Male Chorus of Seattle.

Dr. Grahn is a noted lecturer
and film—maker and writer. hav-
ing recently written a book on his
tour of the Orient. He has studied
at the l'niversity of Minnesota.
Gustavus Adolphus College anti
Augustana Cnllege. as well as

Uppsala University in Sweden.
Helsinki University in Finland A

movie on his expedition to Africa
woo widely distributed by Svensk
F‘ilmindustri. See ed on page S
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